UPPER HANOVER TOWNSHIPPLANNING COMMISSION
MEETING MINUTES
April 4, 2022
Call to Order

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 PM at the UpperHanover Township Building, 1704 Pillsbury Road, East
Greenville, PA 18041 by Chairman Richard Fain followed by the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag.
Roll Call

Planning Commission members in attendance were Richard Fain, Brandon Reed, and Sharon Bastone. Alternate
member Dale Young was also present and filled in as a voting member for Mr. Laessig. Also present were
Solicitor Joseph Bresnan, Engineer JohnWeber, Sandy Koza, and Township ManagerW. Klepfer.
Citizen Comments: Representatives from Fl BA were present. They said they were directed to come before the
planning board to discuss approvals of their proposed parking lot expansion. Mr. Bresnan and Mrs. Klepfer
redirected them to apply for a Zoning Hearing to apply for relief from the sections ofZoning cited in the LTL
denial letter for their project.
Approval of Minutes

Mr. Reed moved to approve the March 7, 2022, Meeting Minutes, as amended. Sharon Bastone seconded. The
minutes were approved 4-0.
Announcements

Chairman Fain announced that April 11th, 2022, is the last date for submission of plans for review by the
Township Engineer and discussion at the May 2, 2022 Regular Meeting.
Old Business
1. Kershner Tract Subdivision in Red Hill Borough. The project consists of approximately 32 townhomes
and 33 singles. Engineer Susan Rice and the applicant's attorney Bernadette Kearney were present to
answer questions and provide an overview of the project. Ms. Rice explained that the only
improvement located in UpperHanover Township is a paved walking trail. The trail was changed to a
switchback trail due to drainage and stormwater management requirements. Carl Hashagen from a
local Gun Club located with one property between it and the subject tract addressed the Planning
Commission requesting a fence separation and disclosure.
The Planning Commission voted 4-0 by motion of Sharon Bastone and second by Dale
Young to recommend approval and waiver of a formal Land Development submission to
UpperHanover with the following caveats: signage and a rope line demarking the end of
the development/open space along the northern/western property line; a note on the
Record Plan and a written disclosure included in theHOA Declarations indicating the
proximity of the Gun Club property; a physical barrier at the termination of the former
R.R. right-of-way (Perkiomen Trail) at the north western property line; a note on the
Record Plan indicating that the Open Space is to be owned and Maintained by HOA and
that it is deed restricted from further subdivision.

